SirsiDynix Celebrates its 18th Connection
now Available for Digital Resource Platform
eResource Central
July 29th, 2019, Lehi, UT— SirsiDynix announced today its 18th content
connection for eResource Central, their electronic resource integration for
discovery. Libraries with content subscriptions for any of the vendors and/or
products below can now offer discoverable and direct access from
Enterprise—SirsiDynix’ premier discovery platform. Available connections
include:
Baker & Taylor

MackinVIA

Project Gutenberg

BiblioBoard

Macrive

Rbdigital

Bolinda BorrowBox

Odilo

Rbdigital Magazines

cloudLibrary

Open Library

Rbdigital Package

Freegal Music

OverDrive

Ulverscroft

Hoopla

PretNumerique.ca

Wheelers
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SirsiDynix’ eResource Central brings eBooks, audiobooks, and more straight to
the discovery interface. eResource Central makes it easy to access digital
content straight from Enterprise, even when using Sirsidynix’ mobile
application, BLUEcloud Mobile. They now partner with more content providers
than any other digital content management tool. In addition, more vendors
are constantly integrating with eRC adding even more catalogs of digital
content.
“We are happy to be able to provide access to digital content from a wide
variety of vendors,” said Nathan Peterson, SirsiDynix Product Manager. “We
believe in the power of libraries and their mission to give equal access to
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information. We want to be a part of that mission and will continue working
to add new vendors and partnerships.”
“Whether it’s movies, tv shows, music, eBooks or eAudiobooks, we’re happy to
help libraries connect with patrons in ways they expect,’ said SirsiDynix CEO
Bill Davison. “With eRC it’s exciting to have over a million titles available for
checkout and instant access.”

About SirsiDynix
SirsiDynix believes in the power that libraries have to transform and shape
their communities. That power is what inspires us to connect people with
knowledge at more than 23,000 libraries around the world. SirsiDynix
technology combines relevant resources with the best library user
experience. With their Best-of-Breed approach, SirsiDynix gives libraries the
greatest and most expansive range of options for their software.
Complemented by the most experienced training, consulting, and support
staff in the industry, SirsiDynix helps libraries to reach their highest potential
while serving their communities. To find out more, visit www.sirsidynix.com.
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